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noOn." with her parents, Mr. and
Sirs. Willi Pittman. . , t

Cecil Tosto. came home Saturday
to spend sometime with- - his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tosto. ,
We are having some kind of hot "

weather and rain is badly needed
for the gardens, are almost" dried

Changes Made on Interior
01 Grill in Beaufort

Recent improvements at the Car-

olina Grill.. Turner, street,, include
nlacement of a large walnut-fin-- . .

ish backing, with mirrors, behind
the lunch bar and transferral of
rooking equipment to the rear of (
the cafe. .'

Also Installed in the kitchen it
I new grill and broiler, combing
tion. These' changes were made,
Holden Ballou, manager, said,, ta
take care of Increasing business.
The cafe is equipped now for all
types of cooking, he remarked.

characterized his post as the "big-
gest" job of his career. He never
tired of telling of his first Job,
doing all sorts of work at a print
ert devil on a little'counrry week
ly newspaper. -

Of course a very Important fea-
ture of that job was the pay that
went with it. It was $75.00 f year,
payable in monthly instalments.
With the montniyt income of. $825
He paid board at hbme and was
clothed. Anything over, was turn-
ed over to his mother.

His tasks used to consist, among
other duties, of shoving a. --roller
across an old hand press used In

printing the four page weekly pa-

per. Setting type and cutting la-

bels for smoking tobacco tins Was
also part of his job.

Fifteen years after Dr. Levister
left the printing shop for, "some-

thing better" as he used to express
it, he became a minister ia '.'the
Methodist church. Describing his
experiences, Rev. Levister used to
say that his salary was only $15.00
a year, but that he managed to get
along. His first charge covered 100

square miles, on which there; was
not a house 'of worship or a mem-
ber of the Methodist church.

AJ the end Of his second" year
in his "religious, desert." .he had
288 members, in hi? congregation,

Up from Ihe Land
: In many phases North Carolina Has advanced notably in the
'.

gyast generation. Standards of living have been raised and in-- :

gjiustry has grown, backed by progress of the land. Improve-- :

jgments in agriculture formed' the base of the pyramid from which
! Economic growth has risen.

The principal role in North Carolina's advance In farming
' JQbas been played by the farmer himself, his wife, and family.

S&Showing' them the way has been the state's agricultural extension
Sservice to which an endless amount of credit is due. The two
ESbave worked hand in hand to put North Carolina high in the

i ist among states that have made the greatest improvements in
'"land yields since the 1020's.

"

Corn yields have climbed' through institution of the 100

ifeushel Corn Club, finer strains of hogs have been bred, tobacco
' Continues to furnish more income than any other crop produced,

liarm family living conditions have improved, better soil practices
ifiave been Used, extra dollars of profit have come to the farmer
through poultry-raisin- and more attention has been
devoted to yield from farm woodlots, and Negro extension work is

n the upswing.
I. 0. Schaub, director of North Carolina's agriculture ex-

tension service, in a letter prefacing the 1947 annual report com-

mented on the state's progress as follows:

"The twenty years which elapsed between 1927 and 1947 was

truly a period of changing times. Prices boomed, prices fell, war
was declared and peace was restored.

"Each of these changes, along with many others, had a di-

rect bearing upon the progress of North Carolina's agriculture.
But despite all of this, the farmers of this great southern state
continued to advance their livelihood. They worked long hours;
they gathered and sold their products, many times for less than

production costs; they lengthened the life of farm machinery be-

cause of scarcities; they cut production of certain cash crops
when advised to, and raised more needed crops when called

Had Uuilt his first church, was
worxing on two oiners ana naa
purchased ground for a fourth.

In ,1899, Rev. Levister became
president of Graham Academy,
which later was changed to Gra
ham Collegiate Institute. He re-

mained there until 1906, when, hav-

ing been active in temperance cir-

cles, he became editor of the Bal-

timore Methodist, an Anti-Saloo-

League paper. Two years later he
was made assistant editor of the
Daily Christian Advocate, also a
church paper in Baltimore, and in
1912 became editor of that paper.

Relinquishing this post as editor
of the Advocate he became assist-
ant superintendent of the Anti So
loon League of Maryland. He re-

mained in that position for five

years, in the meantime becoming
editor of the American Issue.

In 1918 Rev. Levister went to

Camden, N. J., in the interest of
the Anti-Saloo- n League, later be--

coming a memoer ot tne .New Jer
sey Conference of the Methodist
church. For a number of years he
wrote a weekly "sermonetto" for
the daily paper of that city. Rev.

cd as president of the Academy
from' 1899 to 1906.

Former students of the old Aca
demy, who are alive today, recall
the smiling, jovial man who it e
from a "printer's devil" in a little
obscure town in the western part
of this state to become in turn a
minister, editor and iO'jial .:vico
expert.

At the time of the d th of iv.
j Levister in 1935 in Caindea, N. J.,

he was welfare srcrelry of West

Jersey Homeopathic hospital. Ho
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eubanks
and daughter, Bettle, of More-hea-

spent the weekend with .her;

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wal-

lace.
:,

Mrs: Sadie Taylor went to Beau-
fort Monday to her son's, Arline.
She spent lastweek with her sis-fe-

Mrs. Willie Pittman.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hardy, Jr.

and daughter, Linda and Mrs, Jo-

shua Hardy went to New Bern
Saturday shopping.

. Marie Cannon came home Satur-

day. She spent last week at Glou-
cester with her cousin, Ethel Eu-

banks.

Mrs. Sina Cannon spent last
Tuesday night at Reelsboro with
Her sister, Mrs. Jim Lane: Mr.
Lane is very sick.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold and child-

ren, Pennie and Mary Mae, , of
Bridgeton, are going to spend two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Tosto. Mr. Ringgold
went to Fort Bragg with the Na-

tional Guard for two weeks.

.Mrs. Nannie J. Pittman and
mother, Mrs. James Tosto went to
Oriental Sunday. Mrs. Pittman
went tote with her daughter, Mrs.
George Norman who is sick. Hope
she will soon be better and Mrs.
Lizzie Tosto will stay with her
daughter, Mrs. Geneva Mason.

Mr. William Pittman is on the
sick list. Hope he will soon be bet-

ter again.

Mrs. George Tosto spent part of
last week in Bridgeton with her
daughters, Mrs. Vernon Ringgold
and Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Dixon and
son, Junior went to Beaufort Mon-

day. Mr. Dixon had stuck a nail: in
his foot and went to the doctor for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wallace
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Pittman.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fulcher and
baby c,ime Monday to see her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Monnie Nor-
man.

Mr, and Mrs. Rone Wallace visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Monnie Norman
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cannon
and children spent Sunday after--

Levistcr passed awy on Febru-
ary 8, 1935 at his home in Cam-
den and was buried nt Baltimore.
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upon.
"To say the farmers advanced would be insufficient. It vfas

not the farmer alone, but a combination of the farm family and
their" agricultural leaders. The housewife, the 4-- club boy and
girl, the county fariri and home agents, each played an important
role in this progressive movement.

"The Extension Service is proud to feel that it had a part in

helping promote farming, the largest and most essential busi-

ness in this state ..."
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have it. In our mental lives we
rudder, and so determine exact

ing two monthly premiums end
signing a statement that his health
is as ood as when he dropped Ms
insurance. On and. after Auau .t 1.

a physical examination will be re-

quired where a policy has been
lapsed more than 90 days.

Veterans wishing help in reinsta
ting should call at their nearest
VA Office, said Mr, Bailey; Or
they may write to the Insurance
Director, Veterans Administration.
000 North Lombard street, Rich'
mond, 20. Va.
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Power's Just Around Lb Corner

On paper, Tide Water Power company's plans for this area
look fine. Whether everything goes according to sehedule is

yet to be seen. There are pressures on the company from other
areas they service and to keep everyone happy it behooves them
to smooth ruffled feather "heifer, Weiriherf, presenting plans for
improvement and then hoping that things won't happen
to foil! them up.

ll The community of Fair Bluff has filed a complaint against
tide Water Power company with the State Utilities commission.
They are upset, a report says, because their power was off 45
minutes one day and they olalm an electrically-powere- d cotton gin

Ifjcan't be operated under Tide Water service.

mm We sympathize with the citieens of Fair Bluff. Their cotton
gin is just as Important to them at our fish factories, deep freeze
appliances, and Ice plants. But 40 minutes? They ain't seen
nothin'!

Thoughts for mind.an open . .

The more a man knows, the less conceited: he will be.

The whole countenance li a silent language of the mind.

Without principles is like a ship without a rudder, or compass,
left to drift with every wind that blows.

It Is not what he has, nor even What he does, which directly ex-

presses the worth of. a man, hut what he Is. x

- Within yourself lie! the cause of whatever enters into your life.
; To come into the full; realization of your own awakened in-- :

terior powers, is to be able to condition your life in exact ac

f mi iit iulin: 'lift: ill

cord' witn wnar you would
can either keep hold of the

Expert building movers are at

work jacking up the brick building'
of the Carolina Telephone and

Telegraph company on 5th street,
to move it ever to the norili line
of the telephone property. This is

rei'ig done in order that this
pany may erect , a new office
and administration buildine,rn1'the
remainder of the lot. The new
structure will be of one story to
match the present building, extend-

ing back beyond the present build-

ing with a basement for th3 storage
of supplies and equioment. The
rapid extension of telephone ser-

vice in this county with the ex-

change office located in this city
has created a need for additional
space both for office and enlarging
of the mechanical brancn of 'he
service.

Col. George W. Gillette, direc-
tor of Ihe North Carolina State
Ports Authority has announced
that Harry Roberts and A. G.

Stanford, represents of the en-

gineering firm of Roberts and
Company, of Atlanta, On., will
be in this city the latter part of
the week t make a study here
of port facilities future needs,
and future developments.

Recent enlistments in the U. S.

Army of men from Carteret county
are, Maxton T. Lewis, Stacy, air
force and Earl G. Lewis, Sea Level,
82rtd airborne division. Both men
have enlisted for a period of three
years.

Among the eight surviving child-
ren of Mrs. Claudia E. Goskill, H7,

who died at the home of a daugh-
ter in New Bern on Tuesday of last
week are K. W. Gaskill, Sealevel.
Mrs. Elvin Salter and Mrs. Ray
Hamilton of Sea Level, and Mrs.
Charles Paul, of Davis. Mrs. Gas-ki-

was buried in. the Styron ceme-

tery on Thursday afternoon in Sea
Level. Mrs. Gaskill was the daugh-
ter of the late John W. and Nan-

cy Jane Fulchcr of this county.

Take it for it's worth. By way
of the "grapevine" comes the in-

formation that a new hotel is to
be built in this city in the near
future. Said structure to be erect-
ed on the property east of the
Morehead Motors building on Aren-
dell street.

Rev. Arthur D. Bridgers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bridgers, of
this city, who for the past nine
years served as rector of St. John's
Episcopal Church in Hollywood,
Fla., has been installed as rector
of the Episcopal Church of the
Good Shepard at Wilmington to
succeed the Rev. Harvey W. Gla-

zier, Rev. Bridgers graduated at
Duke University In 1930 and at-

tended the Episcopal Theological
Seminary at Alexandria, Va. One
of his two brothers, John E. Brid-

gers, Jr., is professor of English at
Woman's college, Greensboro.

Members of the draft board of
this county who served during the
last wsr and who have been ap- -

(I preached by government officials
to serve again on a new board
which will be. selected to serve un
der the new selective service act.
don't care to act again in that ca
pacity; it Is reported., It is expect

be selected to serve s;s a draft
board.

Under the ownership of Clyde
A. Douglass, of Raleigh, the for-

mer Blndes cottnge at the corner
of 3th and Evans is being con-

verted into four apartments'.
Both the lower and upper large
porches arc being enclosed to
form room snare for the apart-
ments. This conversion will help
to supply the ever increasing de-

mands for small compact living
quarters in the city.

It's a bi? name for a small con-

cern, Hushpuppy Corporation of
America, Inc, but they may be
able to grow to it. This concern
is located in .the Cedar Toint sec-

tion of the county In connection
with Thompson's Fireside restau-
rant. They are putting out a pre-

pared mixture, which, with a little
water and a kettle of hot cooking
nil. fives vou those little corn meal
doddgers that go so well with sea-- !

food.

Announcement has been made
by the officials of the Webb Me-

morial Presbyterian church that
the pastor. Rev. J. V. Axtell has
tendered his resignation as pas-
tor of that church as well as the
Presbyterian church at Wildwood
to take effect the last of August.
Rev. and Mrs. Axtell came here
during the war period while their
son, Fay Axtell, was associated
with the U.S.O. He was given a
call by the church, moving here
from his home at Addison, N. Y.

It Is understood that Rev. Axtell
wishes to retire from active mi
nistcrial d"ties. Just another
good "Yank" f who found life
agreeable in Morehead City. Our
best wishes go with him.

A
Our betting knowledge on horses,

dogs or poker is very limited. So
when several persons have asked
us what the terms win, place, and
show meant when placing a bet at
the dog track we had to look it up
for ourselves. The term Win, Place
or Show describes the order of fi-

nish of the first three greyhounds
under the wire. A Win wager re-

quires the selected greyhound to
finish first. A Place wager re-

quires the greyhound to finish first
or second. A Show wager requires
the selected greyhound to finish
first, second or third. The Daily
Double wager involves the selec-
tion of the winning greyhound in
two consecutive races.

Don't forget that next Sunday is

cees of this city. Bundle up your
old newspapers, catalogues or any
other old paper and place them on
the curb early in the morning. The
boys will do the rest. By doing
this you will help the boys as the
means of supporting some worthy
project about the city as well clean-

ing out your accumulation of. old
paper. Remember the day, next
Sunday July 23.

Story Of The Week j --

Taking up the threads of history
pertaining to the old Graham Aca
demy that .flourished from 1888 to
19U in the vicinity of Marshall
berg, one finds an interesting
sketch of the activities ot the late

; a
U t

t vp w

ly wnai course we take, what points we touch, or we can
fail to do this, and failing, We drift and are blown hither and
thither by every passing breeze. '

' Jim Morrill.

SALE PQICE

$130

AFTER

JULY 31sl

Reg Prica

$I53l3
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Qtt. nJ cf c"7 c!J-typ- 3 heaters . . .
A srt prr-tx-t puts lhfj cr.33

Our tummer sate saves you real moneyl Reptace ycur
old-typ-

e horn heater With, this amazing automatic
furnace No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes.

, Perfect-sysfe- for all sires of homes. EasyWms.

:ine for Belnxlalina
to for Jul 31

World War tl veterans who havet
lapsed their National Service Life
insurance have only until July 31

toteinstate under the present easy
plan, E. C. Bailey, Insurance Of-

ficer of the North Carolina Regio-
nal. Veterans Administration off ibet

pointed out, today.
AT la moss cases,, a. veteran now

may reinstate a lapsed policy with- -

ut a pnysicai examination by pay
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